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INTRODUCTION 

In a preceding partl, we discussed the chromatography of alkylated phenols andshowed 
that these substances obeyed MARTIN’S equation2 if atomic 422~ parameters were used 
for calculation purposes, A yariatipn in the value of &+#I) was observ,ed, ,depending 
on the proximity of CH, and CH groups to the aromatic ring and it #was suggested t,hat 
this variation was a.result of t,he lqosening of C+‘bonds brought about,by.the polari- ,” .’ 
zatio,n pf A ‘alkyl, groups: attached to ‘, an. aromatic structure. The, polarization ;was !re-, ,‘?.I 
garded, as possibly; !,being produced8 by two ‘, mecllanisms, carbon-hydrogen hyper- 
conjugation and carbon-carbon hyperconjugation. (the latter, according to .BERLZNER 

A&D ‘BONDHU&, being the origin. of the inductive, effect in alkylbenzenes) i Although 
it did, npt; seem possible ole,arly to distinguish these two mechanisms chromato- 
graphically, the study described here sheds some further light on the problem. 

., ., . . 
EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS ‘,‘. 

: 1 
Sheets, of Whatman No. 4 paper were impregnated’ ,witll olive oil ‘(5:%, v/v, in light 
petroleum) And the phenols were chromatographed by the descending method, using 

.:.. , ,, .I. ., : 
TABLE I 

CHROMATOGRAPHY QP SUBSTITUTED PHEN,OLS 1N.A REVERSED PHASE S,YSTEM ‘. ‘, . . 
(OLIVE 01~/70'~/~ ETHANOL) . ,. 

CorJl@urld ‘RP RI-U AR~(fdmyZ) . 

l?hbnol 
‘$J-Crcsol 

-I&+2 * 
-i.oos* 

.,’ 

P-n-Propylphenol 0.85 -0.740 
0.80. -0.618 .‘. I. p-n+utylphenol 

‘p-n-Xmylphenol ’ ” 0;75’ 
’ 

-0.483 
‘: P-I’henylphenol ’ 0.805 . -0;620 +0;+2 

#+e,nzylphenoI (I) :, 
p-Hyclro~ytriphenyln~cthano (II) ” 

0.805 -0.620 
0.64 

.+0.388 

.‘p-Hyclroxytctraphcnylmctliane (111) o.52 
,-0.250 
-0.03G 

-kc*370 ‘, : :,., : 
-1-0.214 ,, , . !, ,,. ‘. I’, : ’ : ,‘I I”’ ,, ,’ ; ‘, 

l l?henol an&p-cresol both run rather .too fastin ‘this system for their, R,+, values to be found 
expcrimcntally with the required degree of accuracy. They can be cslculatej. with great precision, 
though, by extrapolation from tlic other homologoils phenols, dZ?~(Cbl,) being + 0.134 in this 
system. 0 
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7o% ( v v 2 / 1 c9 ucous ethanol as mobile phase. After drying, the phenols were observed 
under ultra-:violet Iightl. Table I gives the RF and R.w values of the compounds. As 
already clescribedl, RAN values were calculated directly and RF values (to two signifi- 
cant figures) from them. 

The three substances under inves.tigation are phenyl-substituted phenols, as shown, 

DISCUSSION 

They can all be considered as derived from $-cresol’ by successive substitution of one 
a-hydrogen atom by a,phenyl group,:’ ‘I 

‘R&(phenyl) can be obtained by comparing &7 ($-phenylphenol) with &&henol) 
and is ,equal’to +’ 0.52 3: As P-phenvlphenol and polynuclear phenols obey MARTIN'S . 
equation tvith “respect to atomic ARM(C) and AR&l(H) parametersl, this value for 
dR&@henyl) can bc considered as the additive increment for, the’ phenyl group., (The 
loss of ,on.e hydrogen atom by the substitution in phenol to give’+phenylphenol can be 
considered as arbitrarily included in the parameter;) It is now possible to calculate the’ 
.value of dR&(phenyl) ‘obtained by ‘adding successive phenyl groups to fi-cresol. 
Table I shows that the value of this parameter is not constant, but decreases with in- 
creased substitution. The comparison between $-benzylphenol and crcsol is, of course, 
an alternative espression of what we have previously referred to as the “allyl” effect 
and is’ produced by hyperconjugation of’ the benzyl group with the other aromatic 
ring. The fact that the value of dR&hdn$I)‘continues’to decrease even in P-hydroxy- 
tetraphenylmethane (III), which coNta{ns 9to a-lzydroge~ atoms for carbon-hydrogen 
hyfierco~jugation, must mean that carbori-carbon hyperconjugation plays a pre- 
dominant role in determining the nature of polarization in these molecules. A molecule 
such as (III) is approaching in structure certain compounds in which dissociation into 
stable free radicals occurs, and the aliphatic-aromatic carbon bonds in (III) must be 
subject to definite stretching. The relative decrease in dRw(phenyl) in these compounds 
-in (III) the whole phenyl group increases Rm by little more than one alichatic CH, 
group-supports our previous suggestion1 that hyperconjugation causes the deviations 
from MARTIN'S equation ,in alkylated and aryl-alkylated be&en& It also supports 
the contention of BERLINER AN? BONDHUS~ that carbon-carbon hyperconjugation 
may be more important than carbon-hydrogen, conjugation in the’ gro,und state. 
Finally, it may be noted that there is no suggestion,t~~~~q.tl~e.steri~ crowding in (II) or 
(III) produces any effect ; if this existed it must produce an &WXZW in Riw in a reversed 
phase system, that is, in the opposite direction to that ‘found.. This provides’a further 
example ‘of the’ apparent lack of importance of spatial effects ;cornpared ,tb electronic 
effects’ in ohromatography. 

., ,.,, 
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SUMMARY 

The chromatography of a series of phenylated $-cresols has been studied. It provides 
evidence that carbon-carbon hyperconjugation is of importance in determining the 
Rm values of these compounds: .’ ’ ” : 
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